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eagerly demanding that an Indian con- 

, tlngent be sent to the war. The In-
Mi»» Zimmerman (Vuyyuru).—1 1 nave ,)eaâerB > who have hitherto been

not been able to do much ontilde work a thorn In the Government’s flesh, arc 
lince coming back from Conference. It addre8>ing enthusiastic meetings on the 
has rained and rained, and the mud is daty of ioyajty in this crisis. It is a 
dreadful. The women have gone off yery ,emarkable and most moving vin- 
to-day—the flrst time in four days. dication of Britieh rule. The ruling 
They will have to wade, but they do prini,M especially, are placing the 
not mind, 10 long as it is bright over- rMOurees their states at the
head. I am giving them a little extra Mal o( the viceroy .and clamoring
time at study this week. Their exam. ^ bg MBt t# the front. I have been 
comes off in six days, and they are all moM thaB thankful more thin once 
going to write. that all onr folks are in India and

There was great excitement here last Canada_tw0 Tery good places to be at 
week. The men were putting the iron 
beams or girders on the church. P.
Samuel, K. John, Duncan,
Kammae, Mohammedans .and every per ag many
son who happened to be near, helper!. ^ get 8c8,ea at all sorts of silly 
The yelling you can imagine when the ^ 8o yon m„y announce in the
things were being lifted. And Mr. column „f the LINK that Avani-
Bensen’s voice could be heard over all, u moblliling.
as he cheered them on, pulling with the * 
others from the foof.”

NEWS FROM THE FIELD-

«

fM

the present time. We are getting up a 
meeting in Avanigadda, and will try to 

^ publish a weekly paper, giving the real 
of the ignorant vil-

the servants,
- àm

:

“We have had considerable excite
ment here over the recent floods. The 
Avanigadda people howled and yowled 
all night long, or as long as the flood 
was at its height, banging tomtoms 
and shouting. They said they were 
afraid people in the islands would come 
and reach the flood bank to let the 

out of the river-bed, and so

■ 4

m(Avanigadda).—Mr. McLaufih 
“Things are going on steadily, though 
it is a most difficult place to get masons 
or bricklayers to. Since they put in 
that defective centering in the hot sea- 

and it fell

"1
son, to build on and over, water
down with them Aft and they ran away, thj level Thoy also had an idea
we have not been iklh to get many men. th# engineer at the pumping works
We are at present putting the root on wIeek thp ha„l, to save the
the lower stor«y. All ate done but two . tation The pumping-station
of the rooms—the study and the sitting- ^ m|ghty glad t0 see the flood, for

■ room.’’ . they simply sat back for two weeks
“India is all ablaze with loyalty. r ,et th# watpr „ce into the canal 

The Mysore Maharajah h«« Jo«t given havjng lift a hand.
50 lakh, of rups«.; Over »M50,000 _ gladder and gladder

the Government fo^ lhe w^r^ Brsh J y , like the
mans, pleaders, officials, Bengali, m the piBCe-
hammedans, P-.ees^reJolding meeV erops^nd >. ^ ^

■ m

:*üM

ings, taking up
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think there i. » more picturesque Held "A new big girl «me and .at down 
anywhere It Mem. «ne to walk and began to tell u. abortion» Musa- 
<«,"«« «.Id. .( ..... j— »«. «« ““““f th“ *"

:sssris tj± "'r.rv:^p;-.£
pletion of the building operation., eo where several women gathered, and we 
that I may bo able to get at it" ZJSgZZ

a number of Bar» women. I told them 
little about Je.ua’ first coming, and

S'j

fti
■E; 11
ES

Mies Prient (Toni).—-"About my new

BEEBES
Lord will make all the way .traight, 
and in Hi. own time will give it 
to me and the fellow-worker to .hare 
it with me. A dear aieter In Toronto

CIRCLE NEWS
Beat Nlaaourl.—During the part year 

our meeting! have all been held in the 
wrote me, in a letter that came to-day, homeg 0f the member, of the Circle or 
that ehe i. .ending me *2, an .he doe. #( the €horeh, who have net yet joined 
want to have a log or a board in my lfc# cllelej hut are intereetad in It. 
new home. It mean, something to her work We believe that in this way our

attendance ia indreaeed, and, "Touse 
quently, the internet. Our chief study 

just had Telngu prayers. Vankana, my ^ |jeen thlt ot <-Beacon Light.," 
rickshaw man, has gone to take hi.

B
'

to wnd that.
“This is Wednesday a.m. We have

which we have found quite enjoyable 
ing meal of rice-water, saved from ang helpful, the pictures adding interest 

last night’s cooking. Isaac is bringing t# the re,aing. We had a thankoffering 
hi. daily accounts for me to attend to, Jb September, which amounted to 
and I am just adding a few lines to g17 40i ,ji 0f which- we donated to 
your letter between times. You speak roIeign Missions, because, as we made 
about the wind blowing through this oûe 0f our members a Life Member of 
bungalow. That is a very eseential the Home Society, the rest of our 
thing in this hot country. money for the year was given to Home

“It is now evening time. I went -Missions. Our giving, on the whole, 
out with Lydia this morning to one of tlll. year is much in advance of that in 
her little evangelistic schools. She ia prevjoul years, and I believe the out- 
• good one for this work and gives )ook tor tge future along this line is 
three mornings a week to it. It needs qUite bright, 
much patience, as mort of the children 
do nqt learn quickly in that small vil
lage. Some women came and sat down, ,
too, and one middle-aged woman was so Thankoffering meeting of the Ladre, 
pleased"^to recite the tot vena of .1 Mi»ion Circle ^

That chapter and part' évening.Oet. 28th. The President (Mrs.
1>. M. Kilborn) presided, and read the 
Scripture lesson. We wye especially 
favored in having with us Bev. J. A. K. 
Walker, who gave ,, an add

1
t

BE -

r
:

i

Ida Oleaaon, See. 

Plum Hollow.—The 26th annual
U

1 r:
I John 1 to me. 

of the 2nd ie the memoriter for the 
Christian women this year, and we ire 
glad that some of the other women arc 
learning aomg.of the verses.

I K;
rets on

.
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“India." He pictured vary vividly the $8M6 was contributed, which was the 
lives, needs, ind progreec of the people largest amount given in any one year 
0f that unfamiliar section of God's since organisation, of which til AS was 
Vineyard. Suitable music wae rendered for the Clanton Memorial School, and 
by thé choir. The offering is to be sent $25 was from Mrs. Smith, of Elgin, for 
to Foreign Misions. Our pastor, Rev. a Life Ifemberehip in the Foreign Mis- 
0. Victor Collins, closed with prayer, eion Board. Although distance has hU- 
We also held our regular monthly meet- dered her from attending our meetings, 
ing on Nov. 7th at the home of Mrs. ygt for 17 years ehe has been one of our 
A W. Ayre, when we were fortunate most interested members in the Circle, 
in having with us our Directress, Mrs. We pray that God may abundantly in- 
McAlpine, who gave us an encollent and crease our seal and love in His service, 
instructive talk on the Convention and A collection was taken, amounting to 
the Answer of Prayer. After the meet- $7.90. 
ing a dainty lunch was served. We feel
I., r coming to our Circle has been an Kingston.—The Thankoffering meet-
inspiration to us. We realise more our o( th, Kingston First Baptist
responsibility and our privileges in this chur(jh Mission Circle was held
great work our Master has given us to Qctober 14th in the Sunday School Hall, 

Secretary, witb a jarge attendance. The pro- 
St. Harr's.—Our Mission Circle held gramme was especially interesting. A 

its annual meeting at Mrs. Richard's number of paper, were read on mission- 
rwrvW After a social tea ary work in different countries also

together the following officers were two musical selections were rendered, 
elected-’President, Mrs. Richards; Vice- A report of the Convention in Ottawa 
President Mrs. Robinson; Mission Band was given. The Thankofferrog amounted 
Leader, Mrs. McBeth; Secretary-Très- to $17.1X1, which was divided between 
surer, Mrs, R. J. Bade,. Although few Home and Foreign Missions, 
in number, we are Ml interested in the B' Brestbw.ite, Sec.

spread of Christ ’s Gospel.
Mrs. Robt. J. Eadea, Sec.

i m

Mrs. H. Steele, Sec.

ii
m
M

.

Talbot St., London.—The Women’s 
Home and Foreign Mission Societies of

Delta,_The Wth snnnal Open Meet- the Tnlbot St. Baptist Church held their
in^the Women's MUsion Circle of annual Th.nkoffering service on Toes- 
the Baptist Church was held on Wedncs- day, Nov. 17th. Rev. Dr. Flanders gave 
day Oct 2Sth, the church being bennti- a very helpful and m^.r.ng address
fudy ieeoLd with flower, for the on “The Opportunities s.d ObhgM.ons
occasion. The Rev. Jat.es A. K. Walker, of the Christian Church Mr.. H. IP 
of Yellamauchili, gnve us a splendid Bingham, our President, occupied the 
lecture ou Indta. On, heart, were chair; Mrs. F. Brow., sud Mr. J. B. 
stirred as we, listened to Mr. Walker's C.mpbell assisted ,n tl,‘“d 
vivid portrayal of scenes i. the daily ci.es; an offering of $<» «. receded 
live, of those who have gone in our Our Mission Circle 1. looking 
Stead to carry the glad tiding, of e*lva‘ to n splendid year s work, ha g 
tioa .0 the nation»^hat sit in darkness. * .

Then we were treated to two beautiful k ’ ,, a]l0 The Wstchtower, giving 
solos, one by Miss Edith Davison and ftom tw'0 flve minutes each meeting 

by the Rev. Mr. McAlpine. In- t0 this important part of our worn, rae
latest items of missionary information. 

Mrs. J. B. Campbell, Press Cor,

'

■

i

a
i*
7

is "M»
crossed interest end attendance have 
marked the past year’s meeting, mad

r.
in

OR
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EASTERN BOARD MEETING.

Wti,T^«jraâr7 supporter'll

Quebec. our Board, always ready to respond toÆSn°0^rdJri""e her £& ’‘ 0̂^.^

5ms rri%r.'«r:*-Æn
U* and kindly send all available monies Member of the Society, her line » 
onor before that date ij. order that«the peering -^Ve'.me’.he’wa. planning 
Board may be able to meet its obl.ga th< €onvention where, in
ti0M- France. Bussell, time, past, her gracious

Treasurer. always been a benediction, ine roiiow 
ing resolution was passed and sent to 
her daughter, Mrs. Metcalfe to whom, 
with the other members of the family, 
our deepest sympathy goes out:

“The Women’s Baptist Missionary 
Convention, now in session in Ottawa, 
October 6th, desire to express to Mrs. 
Metcalfe, Thurso, the tender, loving 
sympathy of this body m the passing 
away of our dear sister, Mrs. D. Me 
Lean, her beloved mother—Called to 
see the King in His beAuty.

E. 0. Ayer,
Pres. W. B. F. M. 8. Ealt. 

Montreal, Nov. 13,1914._________

I
F

V'
536 Grosvenor Ave.,

Westmount, Que.

IN MEMORIAM
We were deeply grieved, on reaching

sister, Mrs^llonald'^cLean^had passed 

away at her home in Thurso on the pre
ceding day, Mondsy, Oct. 5th. We can
not allow the occasion to pass without 
an expression of the deep aease of Bias 
which our societies have sustained in

F p
.

I

The Link : : Attention !
TIME TO RENEW SUBSCRIPTIONS.

are the months for agents

.

and SrttsuScG re-e^mmgyea,.■

DO IT NOW.
DO NOT POSTPONE.

Agents-Aim for former list and addition of 10% of 
new names.Subscribers-Aim to renew your 
and add one new name.

DO IT.n p"

own subscription

Remember
I. Information

missions. .»
II. The “Link” contains the information.
Ill Therefore the information —‘The Link —ought

to reach every Baptist woman.
IV. It is your duty to make it reach at least two 

yourself and one other. ___

Pi'- about missions creates interest in

mi£ |g§7I

H
I ■ 1 ^
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1
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Shenstone Memorial (bal, of Life Mem
bership for Mrs. John MeKey ), $ 17,0b; 
Kennilworth, *4.*00; Olammie, *3.00; 
Toronto; First Ave. Y. L., $3.00; To
ronto, Beverley St., $6.00; Inghreoll,

; REPORT PROM OCTOBER $16.00; Haiieybnry, $«.68; Kincardine,
I YQ 21 1914. $13.50; Brampton (Biblewoman,$11.00),

■ajsstr—
hi bsisrsfi* =v‘EvE-E 
r-ffSE-SS.'K ViWSftK Erst, Tss s*i ss^rnafT-rsi: n “ta üsa tsjtata-ïLondon South, v**-® » ” * ^ q^n tin svv Orillia 65 67• Toronto,$18.50; London, Egerton, $5.72; Co,..ng. *8.90) «W», Onil» *M7,

nm 1 ° . sr, 45. $5.00; Westover (Nagamma, $16.00),
ronto, no . . ( il)’ $20.00; Toronto, Immanuel (special,
Hamilton, James 8t. Y. L. (special), gonoo- Toronto, Danfortli
$12.50; Caledonia, $$.00; London, Malt- $15.00), $20.00 roronto
, n L ÉiA oo* Toronto Bloor 6t., Ave. (thank-offering, 99.9»),
$M12 SheM.n, $4.00; Norwood, $7.66; Leamington, $13.50; Moaford $2.50;
***•„,, -M 50- Petrolia (in Burgessville (thank offering, $16.76);,
Pt. Elgin (Student), $8J0 Petrol.» O S hank-offering, $4.50),

"EeF^Ï £«
$n.32; Thornbury *5.W; T tonto Wf « ^ MembeI„hlp, Mies K.th

:;r,,r.Ib.cribef’to Tnn. Bung.,, erine Rowe), $^i Southampton

$25.9°; Petrolia (‘^-«ffering,, *B^i h°a"'(Xring). $M.0O; Wheatley,
Arkona (thank-off.r =g, $. J9), »^$5. ” 1 ^ „ M. $3.70;
Port Hope, $23.30; Acton *M0; torts- f™.’ Orangeville, $10.10;

(thank offering, *2.80) $1.90, ^ $4.lb; 6arnin, Central, $16.40;
North st C.th^es, tjueen St. (thanicoffe,

1 ape Ave., $ . . $21.2»), $30.85; Aylmer Y. L„
$6.00; Canboro, $1.50; W lkeaport, *. ^ €entory (Life Member-
*2.80; Chatham Central (Biblewoman $ ■ »! * ah henl] $26.00; Tuni, 
$25.00), $36.80; Toronto, Ossington Ave. I, M Cheltenham (thank-
Y. L„ $2.75; Oodorkh, 5.50; Forest, $...00), $46.80 L beHforili
$3.50; Aurora, ^K00; Thorne, $6.00; ’ et ,,0hn-s Bd„ $4.20;
p:,:,b!:r’p.r:*^n B„-uo,d; ™

THE WOMEN’S BAPTIST FOREION 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF 

ONTARIO (WEST)-

TREASURER'S
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Wentworth T. L., 116.00; HsmUton, x,na, *1.00; London, Talbot St. (spe- 
Stanley Ave. (Miss Zimmerman’s wo- dal), *56.00; Dunnville, *6.26; Tiverton, 

and boy, *37.00), *45.00; Harrow, *20.50; Calvary (Plympton), *7.26; Port 
*5.90; Toronto, Walmer Ed., *82.16; Perry, *6.00; Chesley, *4.00; Malahide- 

(Biblewoman, *36.00), Beyham, *500; Toronto, College 8t., 
*34.00; Hamilton, James St. (Lepers, <35,50; Toronto, Bloor St., *4.00; Lon- 
*4.00), *68.58; St. George, «4.00; St. dol| Talbot St. (Life Membership, Mrs. 
George V. L. (Life Membership aeet.), 0 Ludwig), *26.00; Lakeview, *13.30; 
titic.; Halibnrton (epeeial), *5.00; Walk- j,g, *i.oo; gaolt 6te. Marie (Blble- 
erton, *530; Bidgetown, «3.36; Wallaee- womln)| *8,50; London, Adelaide St„ 
burg, *7.25; Steyner, *2»; Burtch, *3032- glmeoe, «7.60; Paris, *14.85. 
*6.00; Toronto, Waverley Ed. (special, Total (rem circles, *2,757.70. '
*113)0), *2828; Peterboro, Murray St.
(mite money, *18.85),' *32.26; Sarnia 
Township, *2.00; Belfonntain, *2.80;
Chatham, Wm. St. Y. L., *2.00; Mark
ham, First, *2.00; Bloomsburg (thank- 
offering, *2'.00), *7.60; St. Catharines,
George St., *11.00; Berlin, King 8t.

wood, *14.00; Chatham, »»*» ^ Fi„t> *1.38; Glen Meyer (Toni),
r Toronto, Jarvi, «3,27; W.ikerton, «2.68; Hespel.r,
at *’im5 St Etary!. (thank-offering, Dundas, *4.50; Toronto, Sever-
St., $150.1.1, Ht.snary ^ t e *2.50: Grimsby, *0.00; Townsend
*3'20)’ Toronto, Centre (Student), *8JS0; OrangevUle,
F^TLe UfeMembe^’M^FX «3-00; Brantford, Calvary *4.50

««.07; Pronto, An- Brantford, ^ary *4.^; Br.ntf.r8

C gaming- year’s

(Toni, *6.75), «48.75; Guelph, «1870; MW»oa *MtaM-*m! Æ Wbeet'y VndenL Ol^ï  ̂OH.*.!;

îssLttstsg.
iwd, «8.86; York Mille, «13.72; Camp «800; W»*»,
bellford, *660; Tiverton (Biblnwoman), *u‘h>’ *®^°’ Park
*2800- Wyehwood, *3.00; Boston fort, *4.00; London, Konsall rant,

W..- T. h. <*,.», M JÇSS-5 S,, Z
*16Æ0), Craig, *14.14; London, South . (Stu

dents), *30.00; Wingham (S. Rutk), 
*8.50; Parkhill, *3.00; Waterford (Stn-

E. ■ K

Beamsville
î;

Il
K' Il

From Bands—
Tillsonburg. «3.70; Whitby, *3.50; 

Springford (B. Deenama), *10.00; 
Brantford, First, *6.50; Burlington, 
*2.26; London, Talbot, *5.00; Toronto, 
Calvary (Student), *10.00; Woodstock, 
Oxford (Student), *18.00; Arkona,

§E,v:Im pi Ik Ip
É
:

t.

I■
-

1 -I L •

i

I
StonffviUe, *7.25; Fullarton, 
Waterford (thank-offering,
*34.30; Sparta (thank-offering), *9.00; 
Dundas, *12.00; Norwich, *8®; Scot-

;

I
I;

. .mv ■
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O
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.lent), «4.26; Berlin, King St., «5.25; *16.312.30; total disbursement. for the
Georgetown, Life Membership sent., year, 116,404.80.
$0.00), *7.40; Delhi, *10.00; 6t. Thomao, 
fifth, 7fie.; Stratford (Mel.aurin), «M0;
lzmdon, Adelaide St. Y.P.M.B. (native Mrt Mono H. Campbell, 
preache#), #22.00; Cheltenham, #14.10; 118 Balmoral Ave., Toronto.
Hamilton, Stanley Ave., «11.28; Boaton,
$1.75; Stouffville, *4.80; Sparta, «4.50;
CampbeUford, «1.25; Scotland, «2.0»; w g ^ QF ONTARIO WEST— 
Peter boro; Murray St., *5.85; Houghton, Board Meeting.
First (Student), «17.00; Toronto, Park- 
dale, «2.80; Eden, «7.00; Pari., «885; The first quarterly 
BurgeoeviUe, «5.00; Toronto, CoUege Board was keM in the «nt Bap
St *7.00. Total from Bands, *506.60. Church, Brantford, at 9.30 a.ra. ^

The President, 'Mrs. Pirstbrook, occu
pied the ehair.

Forty-three were
Laurin, Jones, Mould and PhUpot as

71

lMarie C. Cempbell,
Treasurer.

1
:ë

WÊ
■, ■From Sundries—
Ipresent, Misses Mc-Investment in trust, $8.75; In

vestment, Mise Davies’ gift, $10.00;
Toronto, Indian Bond (Edls Alice), visitors* ,
#4 25- “A Friend,” «30.00; ‘ A Mrs. Hendrie read the Scripture, and
PrUnd” (for Blbl.woman), «25.00; .evornl led in prayer for ««dance ,a 
Knot Zorra, 18th n,in. Ladies’ Aid, the matter, that were to come before the 

SIAM)- MH't’esex and Lambton meeting.
(Life 'Membership for Mr. J. O. Tay- The election of “
lor), «25.00; B.WM.S., Western Canada follewe: Cor. See., Mrs. 6. b. u gg,
(Life Membership, Mr». W. J. Robia- Home Dept. Sec., Mrs H. H. Lloyd, 
»on) «85.00; “M.AH.,” for Tuui, Bee. Sec., Mrs. WU.oa Fenton; Tree-
#5.00; Mlaa Belle Leonard, *3.75; Mrs. .urer, Mrs. O. H. Campbell; Sec. for 
H. Oliver (Tant), *8.00; Winghnm Banda Mro. O. W. Berber; Bureau of
BŸJ.H. (8. Ruth), *8.60; West Lome, Literature, Mrs. Tbos. Moor. Executive 
W W Society, #2.25; Bimcoe Jr. Committee—Mis. Nasmith, Mia. e 

■ (thank-offering, 50c.), «L00; rtor, Mr». C. T, Stark aud Mr». B. J.
Total from Zavitz (in addition to the official, of

the Board).
Mise Philpot was asked to write 

m.buroernent»— ~ artielco for the Young People’s Depart-
To the General Treasurer, regular meIlt fn the January, February, March 

estimate», *885.44; Dr. Cameron’, paw- anj April number, of the LINK. She 
ago an4 allowance, *375.00; Tuui Bun
galow account, «1,88824; Eztrao—Gen
eral Board deSeit, «27.00; Lepers,
«25.76; Leper 6., «8.00; MU. Zimmer- the ,moant 0f «14,081.00, with an Ex 
man’* Woman aud boy, «37.00; native pension Fund of «1,500.00* 
preset*», «3700; to the Treasurer, it was decided to eonttibtfte «500.00 
«2068 ; Exchange, 30c.; Bend Bèere- t0 tga .apport of e native preacher la' 
tnry ’» Acct., *8.11. , Bolivia. : j

Total raeeipta for Oetober, «3,442.83; After prayer by the President, the 
total di»bu»einant* - for October, meotin* adjoaraed. _ _ . |
*2,668.70. Total reeeipta for the year, /' ' 4

" ' ............................Y -W—--------------------------------------------------•

m
;

î
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Union
Miss Bessie Arkell, $10.00. 
sundries, $14«.50.

t.
■t,

h
i;
b., kindly consented to do so.

The estimates for the coming year 
carefully considered and passed, t»
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Our Programme
For the Coming Year.

®EFv*
mm-
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I. Bolivia, $500.
Our first attempAo share in the evangelisation of South America.
Many have wished to do so, now the opportunity is given. Announce
ment of our particular branch of the work to.be made later.

II. Expahalon Estimate, $1800.
The Tuni bungalow U included in this, and ought not to he forgotten. 
The difficulties arising from the war will bring many additional expenses, 
and those are included in this estimate. A very necessary amount to 
make up.

III. For Dr. Marjorie Cameron and Mnnshl $878.
Dr. Cameron may be prevented from going immediately -because of the 
uncertainty of the times, but is ready and waiting when the opportunity 

This estimate is made that we may be ready to send her when

F

im
»•••■

C

WÈ
'k -

comes, 
the time comes.B

Bm ■-

Er IV. The Rednlar Work $13,006.
That which MUST be maintained, and cannot be infringed upon 
without disaster to the mission and the missionaries. It includes :

(a) Salaries of 14 women missionaries.

m.:, (b) Maintenance of work, evangelistic, educational, etc., in 6ve 
stations.

(c) Instruction for one missionary learning the language.

fclife, ■Eg: '
fea 1.-

(4) Return passage for one missionary on furlough.

(e) Direct grant to school-work in Samalkot.

(0 Home Expenses, wh*tIt costs to “run the business. ”

.
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Young People's Department-
\

MISSION BAND OOBNEB.A CHRISTMAS THOUGHT.
Oh, Christmas is coming again, yon say. 

And yon long for the things it is 
bringing;

But the costliest gift may not gladden
the day,

Nor help on the merry belie ringing. 
Some getting is losing, yon understand, 

Some hoarding is far from earing; 
What yon hold in your hand may slip 

from yoet hand;
There is eomething better than 

haring;
We are richer for what we giro; 
And only by giring we live.

Dear Boys and Girls;
How long is it since I wrote you a 

letter all for yourselves! I cannot let 
this season pass by without my wishing 
yon a happy Chrietmastide. For there 
is a Christmas in spite of ein, and sor
row, and war. Jesus came, and over 
Bethlehem'0 hillside there was sung 
that angelic eong of peace and good-will 
to men. There is a Christmas, for God 
loved men and gave Himself for them. 
God loves men still, and gives Himself 
for them. How are we going to spend 

Christmas! • In feasting, and 
‘•gettin’ things,” and forgetting that 

Your last year’s presents are scattered others are hungry, or cold, or un- 
a„d gone; clothedV Oh, no; that is not our Mis

You have almost forgotten who gave elon Band way. We are all joining the 
them; Lookout Committee. We are watching

Bat the loving thoughts you bestow to eee what the little folk about ns 
)iTe „„ have not and we are going to share

As long as y«h choose to have them, our good things with them generously. 
Love, love is your riches, though ever Surely, if this is Jesus’ birthday eele- 

so poor- bration, He would be pleased to have
No menVy can buy that treasure; us follow Him in our unselfish observ- 

Tours always, from robber And rust ance of the date. "Even Christ pleased
not Himself.”

m

our

à

secure.
Your own without stint or measure; 

It is only love that we can give;
It is only by loving we live.

Are we planning to give some Christ
mas presents to our special friends and 
relatives, too! Give some missionary 
gifts. Here is one
•‘Visitor,” and another without the 
LINK, and another wants “Bvery- 

The Light of the Wide creation! land.” Send a gift that lasts a whole
A dear little child in a stable born, year. Does another like a hook! Bend

Whose love is the world’s salvation, to Mrs. Moor, $17 Markham Street, To- 
He was poor on earth, but He gave us all route, and she will help you select a 

That can our life worth the liv- fine suitable book from the Bureau of
Literature. Buy a number of Chriet- 

And happy the Christmas Day we call mls story leaflets from her to tuck into 
That Is spent for His sake in giving; your bright Christmas letters. Perhaps 

He shows us the way to live; V some needy person in your neighborhood 
Like Him, let us lave and give! is trying to earn a little antra money by

her handiwork. Buy this to give^te

:

friend without the
For who ie it smiles through the Chriet-

1
ing;

—Luey Lsrcom.
E
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another, and you will be doing a double A—E’en o’er Afrlc’e burning desert 
good. Make every cent count ia this 
great year of widespread distress.

Then let every heart keep its Christ
mas within,

Christ’s pity for sorrow,• Christ’s hatred 
of sin,

Christ’s care for the weakest, Christ's 
courage for right,

Christ’s dread of the darkness, Christ’s 
love of the light,

Everywhere, everywhere Christmas to*

Streams of life are pouring fast. 
Ripening grain is standing ready 

For the harvest-home at last.

All four together—
Countless little hands are helping, 

Breaking up the hardened eod; 
Countless little feet are leading 

Blind o»es in the way of God. 
Countless little voices singing, 

Countless little hearts aglow, 
Leading thirsting souls toy nations 

Where the cooling waters flow.

II. For five children—“The Child of 
Nazareth. ’ ’

1—That little home In Nazareth,
How bright it must have been, 

When in it dwelt the bleeçed Child, 
Who Knew no touch of sin.

How glad His mother t 
As day by day He^grew 

In strength and beauty by her side, 
So pure, so sweet, so true.

We wish you could all have visited 
the great Convention that has just 
cloned in Brantford. At the Board 
meetings there were passed big esti
mates for both Home and Foreign work. 
It is our work, too. Our work is a very 
necessary part of the great whole. Shall 
we make a good beginning! H#ve a 
good Christmas programme in the 
Band. Invite all the church to come. 
Make special plans for tne offering. 
For the programme you will find Christ
mas stories in your “Visitor” and 
LINK files; also suitable poems there 
and in the “Baptist.” Have plenty ot 
music. Perhaps these two little exer
cises might help you:

I. For four children. “Tell Forth the 
Story.”

1—Little tongues, tell forth the story, 
Bich with age, but ever new; 

Kingly crowns have not the glory 
Jesus’ love bestowed on you.

must have felt

2—And often, as she spoke 'His name— 
Dear Name, and angel-giVen— 

And quickly, at her call, He came, 
She saw the light of heaven 

Upon the gentle little face 
And in the wistful eyes,

That were so strangely beautiful, 
So loving, meek and wise.

3—I think He was a joyous child,
And where He went and came. 

The mountain kids about Him 
played,

The Wildwood birds grew tame. 
None ever heard a hasty word 

From this fair, sinless Child. 
None ever saw Him frown, but all 

Were happy when He smiled.

2— 'Ring it out o’er this fair homeland.
Bing it o’er the raging sea.

E’en the angry, lashing surges 
Waft sweet echoes back to thee.

3— Chins’, towering wall. «te tailing; B«‘ fnll7
Far o’er Indie'« many iilee, Hie Father’» beelneei yet,

Brighter, softer than their ennbeame, But still Hie hands were swift to do 
Smiles respond t* Jems’ imilee. The taehe Hie mother eet.

'

...
1
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And up sud down the hillside path. THEZB BOABD Al* KBBB."

on"HrJàÇtyMti « *7' *— xx
yet the two hundred and seventy-five 
boys of the Jaro Industrial School, in 
the Philippines, study and thrive upon 
it. Moreover, every boy earns the fifty 
cents by working on the school farm. * 

some

5—1 love to think, my little ones,
That, on the birthday page,

The very age thtft you are now 
Was once the Qhriet-ehild’s age.

And' as Ha stands at Bod’s right «here they raise sugar, rice and
haa^ other vegetables for the school table.

The gjng of earth and heaven, Last year there was a large amount of 
He comprehends your childish corn. The Filipinos like corn roasted 

thoughts, ou the cob, after it has gone to seed;
Though you are only seven, but they have not learned to like it

Or nine, or twelve. He knows about while young and fresh, or made into
cornmeal dishes. Rev. F. H. Bose, who 
has charge of the school, is trying to 
teach them to like these tasty and 

Oh, who can help but love Him well, wholesome dishes, and other American
vegetables, such as sweet potatoes, 

Whom God and man with favor which grow well on the farm. When
they learn to eat such things, the fifty 
cents a week will go farther than it 
does now.

, Y1
ÜI
m

Thé priées you would win.
He was like you in everything, 

Except the blight of sin.
j

M
This Friend for life and death,

crowned—
The Child of Nasarethf

What do they eatf For breakfast, 
I wish I could come to those good bread, brown sugar, and coffee; for din- 

meetings you are going to hoi».
Wouldn't we have a fine time together!
But I like to hear aH about it. Won't 
you write and tell met

One more thing: Our Foreign Mis
sion course of lessons are to appear in 
our LINK corner in January, February,
March and April, and our examination 
paper in May. The writer is the re-

ner, a generous plate of rice with a 
little meat, fresh fish or canned salmon, 
and mango or some other vegetable; for 
supper, rice, dried fish and mango, with 
an occasional banana or other native 
fruit which costs little.

On Friday the older boys are invited, 
in groups of four or five, to dine with
Mr and Mrs. Rose, in order that prin- 

turned missionary, 'Miss Ruth Philpott, cjpai and students may become better 
of Hamilton. Begin work at qnce. Let acquainted, and also that the boys may 
us make this, by God'a help, the beet become accustomed to American ways 
year in our history.

■
and learn to fed at home at an Ameri 
can table. Mr. Rose says:, We feel that 
we can teach Christianity to our boys, 
not only by reading the Bible, but by 
showing them what to eat and how to 
eat properly; and while we seek to 
make them Christians, we would lead

Sarah Stuart Barber,
Band Secretary.

.15 Charlotte 8t., Brantford.

m
The rise in the road is never as steep 

when you come to it as it looked when «**■ a step farther to the realize lion
of the best type of Christiah, the Chris
tian gentleman.”

x ou saw it ahead.

-/
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Women’s Baptist Foreign Missionary 
Convention of Ontario West

CONVENTION REPORT —MBS. A. R. PARK.

Bocw opened .t 9 Am. o, .heUer, m,di«l wo,k, WUti™,
WeHoes^y, November nth, in the First «testa, home aipwaa, •****£"£ 
iiaotiet Chureh, Brantford, Mr.. John money, the -object was

After short but inspiring devotional ■ ,a ^dy missionaries; the impôt-
exorcises, the Annual Reports were re- mediesi work and well-
eeived, and other business of e equipped hospitals; the need of house-
vention was transacted. bo*t§ because of the canal system in

Mrs. George Matthews, of Brantford, India. the purehase of land and erection 
expended a welcome to the delegates. o( tba maintenance of day,
Mrs. Firstbrook replied in her usual boardjcg ud high schools; native teach- 
kindly manner. era to be paid and future tea here to be

In the absence of Mise Norton, Mrs. trained. The future of the worn de- 
Hopper, of Toronto, read the LINK p^g, 0n trained native assistants, 
report. Total number of subscriptions, THB LINK and the Bureau of Litera- 
6,880. THE LINK ought to be a fairly taIe mMt be supported. Expeneee of 
good index of what progress is being directors and visiting speakers should 
made in our Women’s Foreign Mission be paid. In raising money, knowledge 
work. If THE LINK is prospering (i.e., aad pnj„ are of »rst importance, 
information being diHused), the Circles Mrl Lang, of Berlin, gave a 
will surely be increasing in numbers ra>dlagj ,«Ye ,0t your own, ye are 
and efficiency, and more subscriptions b#Ilgllt with a price. A new command- 
tor the paper will come in. Mrs. Davies, me])t , Bnte you, that ye leva one 
in seconding the report, said, so often another ,, personal touch and eym- 
these days we hear the slogan, -“Pro- b_ ,re the great needs of the world 
vent wastage." If that is necessary in 
other lines of business, why not in con
nection with a missionary paper. By 
care in writing and spelling of names 
And addresses, in notifying the Editor of r. ' é - wcetaec of the mission- expressed her -confidence in the loyalty 

-bo ...» -Ol .f m.. 11. "°'k‘V™ “1

Finance, lifiU relation to our Society, this war time.
well nresented bv Mrs. Campbell Mise Jones, reeenUy returned from 

*,d other, Mrs. Drquhart opened the India, epeke of some conditions existing

Bible

te-day.
After the election of officers, the 

meeting adjourned.
In her presidential address in the af- 

session Mrs. Firstbrook said

-

■ ■

A
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which might cause fear, bat these is an CORRESPONDING SECRETARY S 
encouraging side too. Her leading note REPORT.
was, "Pear not, the battle is not years, 0m wotkeri iB India are reporting 
bnt God’a’’—II. Chron. 80: 16. progress along different Unes, eneour-

A Model Circle meeting was conducted agement in work, open hearts and doors 
by Mrs. J. J. Boss, ot Hamilton. The for the message, gradual weakening of 
first chapter of the book by Mrs. La- caste and improvement along moral and 
terre, "The Child in the Midst," was social Unes, 
the basis of the study. -These faithful soldiers of Christ do

The evening ««ion was opened with not always "P«rt ** dU“”XT“in 
a song service led by the choir. Bev. and heart-aches, but are showtng, in 
L. -Brown, pastor of First Church, read spite of these, the movement forward » 
the Scripture and offered prayer. India. What would Ind.a be without

T her missionaries 1
Now, it is for us to go "forward," 

South America, especailly in minerals. t0 ,,g0 up and possess the land,” and 
The war has had sn effect on trade With ^ |h()W -n theM troubled times in Can- 
Germany and England. United States adj wg "workers together with 
is capturing some of this trade, and 
Mrs. Mitchell thinks Canada should step

Mrs. Mitchell spoke of the wealth of

Hod."
In full faith our tried and true Miss 

in and secure her share of commerce McLeurin and Miss McLeod are return- . 
with this sister continent. Speaking of -nd how happy we ire that we have
conditions existing, she «id. "Beiigion, e medical missionary, Dr. Marjorie 
law and liquor have worked hand in Clmeron to go with them, 
hand, with the «suit that the people W(| are glad to have Miss Jones with 
have deteriorated mentally, morally and and to Bee her i0 well after seven
physically. On the rubber plantations f India
under the peonage system the Indians m1m mnl.—“The class of
a« practically slaves. Protestantism yj^tlo caste boys is one of the important 
has done more in If years for the uplift #Jta of my work. The interest in com- 
of the people than Boman Catholicism 
has done in «00 years.” She thinks no 
family is so large that there is not room boys the word of God has gone
for another one. This applies to the )at# many homM where I have not been 
Women’s Foreign Missionary Society.
Their interests are not to numerous but 
that another one (Bolivia) might be

mitting passages of Scripture to mem 
ory has been remarkable. Through

invited. . . .
“It seems very fair to put in a word 

about the many that come to us for 
medical help; 159 are the number for 

Miss Marjorie Cameron, M.D., was September, many twice a day. There 
introduced to the Convention by Miss are «re eyes, ears, teeth to be extracted, 
McLanrin. Dr. Cameron is the direct old sores, fevers, colds, etc. My house 

to the prayers of the Board and servant takes much interest in helping 
the missionaries in India, who for «me folks in this way, and often has a chance 
time have felt the need of another lady to tell of the Bavleur. ... In almost

have found

taken in.

■

answer

medical missionary. Dr. Cameron said every village visited we 
she had decided to go « a miroionary those who are seeking to know the truth, 
because she had but one life, and felt a„d it makes us realise that God’s Holy 
that it should.be given in the best set- Spirit is at work when they ask u. so

earnestly to teach them to pray to the

»

i-

$
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' ' While I wn _»w»y in Darjeeling en
joying the uplift and inspiration of 
those grend mountains, the àiblewomen 
were not idle, and my servants helped 
in many ways. It iras a great help to 
join with number» of God's dear chil
dren up on the mountain-top, and the 
fellowship both in the service of His 
house and the interchange of experience 
in the work will mean much through 
the coming year." \

true God. . . .On Çfcristms» day a 
young caste widow was baptised. She 
is so bright, and for the last two years 
has not hidden the fact that the was 
believing in Jesus. . . . She is the first 
caste woman to be baptised on our field. 
You will rejoice with us over her.” She 
speaks, ns do all the missionaries, of 
the strength and uplift given by the 
Conference and Association gather-

P.

Eg
inga. . • -

4 4 Three days were spent in helping 
Miss Murray with the Bible examina
tions in the caste girls’ school in Yella- 
manchili. How well stored were these 
little minds with the precious truth! 
Some of them made one hundred per 
cent. . . . Where we report one Visit 
for a day, it means a whole day’s visit. 
For instance, we left /Tnni one morning 

after six, taking our lunch and 
• going to a village six miles away- We 

spent all day there, visiting the women 
in the different parts of the village. 
The same might be said about visits to 
houses, especially when on tour. W’e 
Sit near one woman’s house, but it 
would be hard to tell how many houses 
are represented in the listeners. ’ ’

I
Akldu.—Miss Seim an writes: “In 

our touring we have been able to reach 
several new villages. As we entered a 
large caste village for the first time, we 
had to pass a large house, on the veran
dah of which sat a number of the lead
ing men of the village. When they 
asked us why we had come, we asked 
permission to talk with the women. 
They said ‘Yes, but we want to hear 
first ourselves of this new religion. ’ A 
crowd gathered, and we preached the 
way of Life. The leading man bought 
a Gospel portion; then we went on to 
other streets. . V - In November I ap
peared for the first examination in 
Hindustani. I believe the Lord led me 
to try and acquire the language, and I 
earnestly pray that He may help me 
that I may give the Gospel to some of 
the Mohammedan women. . . . During 
the rice harvest, with my women I vis 
ited many large Rajah’s villages, had 
large gatherings of Rajah women, who 
cannot receive us so well when their 
husbands are at home. . . .In January 
Miss Marsh joined me in a fifteen days’ 
tour, before leaving for her new work 

ened to the privilege of telling what the at BobbilL While she was with me we 
Lord has done for them. . -

“Whenever I look over the service of and had the help of each other in all 
months past, the part that our home has, the work. . . . The canals were closed 
i* testimony for Jesus Christ, always very early this year, and all touring in 
impresses me. tio many opportunities April was done by ox-cart and tent, 
come to us right here to speak the word With several Blblewomen, I visited 
of counsel, comfort, or warning, as the some new villages. We were delighted 

may be, as well as for the little with the eager listeners we met. In
villages where we were repulsed

;

HEIII
K

M:. '
Bfc?

IP, “The opportunities for work among 
the children are plenty, it is encour
aging to find that they can repeat texts 
learned the year before. ’ ’

“One thing that cheered me much 
during March was the interest shown 
by the Christian women in going with 
the Biblewomen to the surrounding vil
lages to give their testimony, 
no field work for them, and they awak-

11K,
f:

: It:

y IF
I There was

;

fm
r IF ■ were able tb visit a number of villages,

IBB
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deeds of kindness.
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from Conference to Aludu, where the 
Kietna Abso’ iation was held. The re
ports from fields were very encouraging, 
showing progress. On the journey home 
many Christians and others were

before, we were this time very well
r*«4ived, end the Gospel message wat
listened to eagerly. I was pleased to 
have visit at my tent ene day several 
Hindu boys,'who attend our High School 
in Coeanada. They talked with me spoken to. 
very freely of all their studies, and I 

pleasantly surprised to hear them 
answer Bible questions so intelligently 
and reverently. What surprised me spent on the Vuyyuru field, ,the rest of 
more, a Christian mother of that same the titte was spent on the Avanigadda 
village told me that these Hindu boys, field, not reaching half of the villages, 
when they came home for the week-end, for that would take months. Daring the 
always came to her house and brought year we iaoght in 158 villages, going 
letters or messages from her boy,, who three and four times to some of them, 
was a boarder, and on their return took The Biblewomen taught in 960 homes, 
anything she had to send, even foodl going again and again. We were never 
This certainly shows what influence our turned away. Many listened who would

not the year before. . . .
“The old walls of caste and prejudice 

Vugyuru.—Bliss Zimmerman writes: are being broken. A Brahmin woman 
4 ‘ In looking back over the year just will link arms with the missionary, walk 
ended, I-find that it is impossible to outside the village, and pray with uer. 
count the blessings that have Veen be- “The work among the Christian 
stowed by a loving Father’s hand. They women and children has been going 
have come from the Father through you steadily on. At almost every camp dur 
at home, and from many sources in ing the year we conducted prayer meet

ings in the evening for our women, with 
“During my first years in this land it good results. The meetings of the Help- 

would not have been a very great trial meet Societies have grown in interert.
The pastors’ wives have done good 
work, many of them real home mission-

“Then the Long Tour, lasting^ until 
the heat of March. With the exception 
ot two weeks of this time, which were

was

m

Christian school is exerting.”

India.

:;ij

to have packed my trunk and sailed 
away to Canada. The ties that bind us 
to the land of our *irtb are very many, aries. 
and it is not easy to take up life in a 
land so far away from all that is. dear work is calling, doors stand open. Pray
to us, but we did it for Jesus’ sake, and that we may be given a message for
as He led us then, He is leading us every waiting soul, and that they may
now. The years have passed, and as enter into the life that wins.”
they pass we find our own land no less 
dear, but we find India has become 
home, that we love it and its people Work among women and children. The 
in a way wo never dreamed possible.

“The pleasant places in our work far 
outnumber the hard ones in onr life to be reported, 
here. In August wo started making 
tours to the nearest villages. In Octo-

“We have entered another year; the

Rnmachandrapuram. — Misa Hatch.—

twenty-eighth year of my work in India 
and the twentieth of njy work here is

Biblewomen.—Last year’s staff con- 
ber a ten days’ tour lengthened into tiuues, with the exception of.one, Kam- 
neven "weeks. anima, whose family cares called her.

1 ‘ The Christmas week was oqe of real But the work has been most unusually 
enjoyment. After Christmas we went hindered by various illnesses. Mary,

. " ■

E
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after long nurciug, leet . meet promt. them, «he. they recite
“ The daughter and grandchild sing hymns. The work npporte some 

mg son. ... , _i_0 0f them fully and some of them partly,-^SSir: «« r §an aged father, «h«e ta. y ^ M„l|ting me in thi, industry and in.
made easy by er p j { the teaching of Sunday Schools in nan
ti. Martha was at o»r hospital for r Throngh him we have

Pastor David’swife, Lyd.a, nas a ro tü, i, » very centre of
g»Ue to claim her carmAUJ and supcrTtition. Onr

the», with Satyave am, . Chriatian dootor opened the doom for
A- V"™>usher,, and some of the« priosU spent 
tiama In their venous villages. >ome „Mkl in our hoepital. Thu.,

Touring.—Beside the several villages throngi tile,„ medical and evangeUstie 
near onr "IWoodside Bungalow,” there ageMUf> work h,, been begun in this 
ere village, and towns on four different hitherto barren southeast portion of out 
canals, which I most reach while tonr
ing in the “Elizabeth.” Some border 
on the canal, other, vary in distance 
from half a mile to three miles. I nee 
the ’ricksha where there are roads, hot 
many must he reached on foot. This 
year X have attempted more intensive 
work. In some place. X have stayed 
four or five days, and hove gone up and 
down the streets stopping at every house 
where we were called. Usually the 
neighbors of seven or eight houses would 
gather in and hear the precious word, 
and eo reach scores of women. The tonr
ing work is varied, one morning being 
taken up with the simple funeral of one 
of the very poor Christians. In con
trast with this, that afternoon we vie- 
ifod the Banes and her mother-in-law.
In the midst of wealth, a. In the pov- The new bapti.terv in

clad to sing the praises pound was consecrated by the baptism 
of 18 believers. Three of these were 
quite young girl», who came to ns in a 
most wretched condition.

On New Year’» Day the first words

I
ill
1
if
11 field.!

Leper and Medical Work.—Mete 
buildings hive been erected, which, in 

does not mean enlargement.I one sense
For some time we have been very 
crowded, and rooms formerly thought 
large enough for four are now thought 
just sufficient for three, and it is emi
nently desirable that all should be as 
comfortsble as possible. The new Bell 
Hospital, ia the town, not only enables 
the doctor to pursue his medical work 
under much more favorable conditions, 
but allows Mrs. Joshee ia the “Home” 

accommodation in the pursuit of

ER.
-

If

her' many dunies. The lepers with .the 

untainted children under onr core sum- 
bored this year lid.

UK
erty, we were _ 
of! our Saviour, whose power they too m 
a measure acknowledged.Hiins Industrial Work.—The crochet lace

" jr-itSSMi: «.«h i «, --a.»
has been undertaken by me for at least the power of the Lord was with them, 
“ '"V M„^nnn promising to find and there were a vnet number who be- 

J. , . tke item. Some forty or lleved and turned to the Lord.’ May 
‘oTL the wo^ inhob own hi-, time, who read this r.port pray that 

r^ ac they bring the fi-Uh.d work to this promis, may be redly fulfilled on 
a month, I have meetings with this onr field.

8 .

» ir
bv

me ones

mm
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r.j. oirig' y ..«sing School— other «objects better work bed been 
HIM Pratt—At the time of writing done, 
lest year's report the

§
'

English has been tnnght in all classes, 
In process of erection, the little ones learning it by the direct 

As is usual with building in India, method. On completion of our 7th 
the work was not completed as itandard, the girls are able to take op 
eerly as we expected, only one the work In Srd Form of High School

being ready for nee when school in English, and as a rule take high
opened in July. The rest of the build- standings in their claee. At the lent 
ing was completed in October, and the examination one of out girls stood third
opening was held on the 25th of that in a class of 82 at the High School,
month in connection with the célébra- Tfcere have been 135 in the boarding 
tion of Mile Baakervilic ’« Somi-Jnbi- department, including one girl who at- 
lee. It seemed most fitting that these tends Training School and three High 
two events should be celebrated to- gct,ool students. On the whole, the 
gether, as Miss Baekervllle arrived in health of the girls has been much better 
Coeanada just 26 years before to take thM )Mt year, but we have had a few 
charge of this school, and for nearly Hrlou ,( illness. One little girl
20 years labored indefatlgably for its lingered very near the border for many 
development.

The second important event of the Pithapuram worked hard and she was 
the Christmas entertainment graciously restored.

new class
rooms were

room

days. Our skilful doctor and nurses in

year wae
given by the girls. This was attended A fvw gjti, have given ns much 
by fully three times as many high-caste ,nxiety, as they seemed wilful and 
Indian people as the year before, which determined to have their own way. One 
testilee to the place the school has in ^ whose inâuence was harmful, had 
the interest of the people of the city. ^ dismissed. To many, heredity, 
On this occasion prises were given to the surroundings from which they come, 
those who had passed highest in their many other influencée tend in the
examinations—three in each claee being ^^eit, direction, and so they have 
rewarded. These prises, also a Christ- mlny a struggle on their upward way.

present for each of the boarding 
girls, were «ont from Canada by Mis
sion Bands and Sunday School classes.

In day school the attendance has been 
170. Of these, nearly *0 are day

t
t

B

I

k'
I,

The girls of the higher classes wrote 
on the All-India Sunday School examin
ation. Out of 58 who passed, 18 toox 
over 75 per cent. Our pastor's youngest 
daughter stood highest in all the Telugu 
area in the grade in which she wrote.

Our hearts are filled with gratitude 
to our Master that the year's work has 
not been withont its fruit. Seventeen 
of our girls confessed Christ in baptism. 
Of these, three were day pupils.

We wish to thank all members of 
Mission Bands, 8. 6. classes and others 
who have helped to give us our beauti
ful new classrooms, which add much to 
the successful working of the school 
Also, we wish to thank all who are

if
10

pupils. 8ix high-caste girls have joined 
the school during the year, and enter 
heartily into all the work. Their in
terest in the Bible lessons is especially 

enraging. No doubt they were at
tracted by the English and music 
taught in the school, but our hope is 
that they may be helped, not only men
tally, but spiritually.

n-

re
A

da
nd
im,
be-

The regular work of the school has 
been Carrie' ra as usual The results 
of the final examination in arithmetic 
were rather diseoaraging, but in the

ay
tat

'
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enhorted them to give up the worship 
of Idole and accept Christ ae their

supporting girls in the school, and aea 
them to continue in prayer that from 
this school may go forth a hoot of Saviour; how she sang her Christian 

to publish the glad tidings aad hymns, read and enplained her Bible 
stories, and how she would pot eat her - 
feed without irst returning thanks to

k I
women
help in the uplift of Indie ’a women.

God.m Oocanada.—Miss Baekervülo—1 ' The City Visiting.—Cur reception in the 
homes has been almost universally a 

“The year has been marked by n num- coldltI one. Occasionally we meet with 
ber of deaths among those in whom we tndttereaee, and once more it has been 
are specially interested. One caste wo- my e,perience t0 be ordered out of the 
man, whose husband had been converted loMe by enrBg,d man. It is not our. 
and baptised, had at first bitterly op- cne,om to force our way into places 
posed him in hie home; but the daily wfc#r# „ot wanted, so It was a
object lesson of hie consistent Christian ^ surprise to me to receive such 
life, and the regular visits Of missionary treltm6ntj thil be|ng one of the places 
and Biblewomen had overcome her pre- oo M,,y ,B regalir n,t| ,nd one which 
jndice. The death, early in the year, j nly„;f ba(i visited several times be
ef a dear little nephew who loved Jeeus fMe He DOt on)y oraCred us to leave 
and was always keen to hear about 
Him, had helped to soften her heart.
When, in March, 1913, I went to try 
to comfort the family in their great 
grief, her testimony for Christ was 
5lear and strong. In July, whan I went 
to visit them again, she, too, was gone.
They told me that she regretted very 
much that she had not been baptised.

to,-is .year has been marked by a num-

m

Sip

that house, but forbade our visiting on 
that street again, as he claimed to own 
all the housee.

A contrast to this was the friendly 
reception given to us one afternoon in 
January by a guru, or religious teacher, 
who was even then surrounded by hi* 
devotees, most of whom had come to 
attend a bathing festival, held not fir 
from the city *t a place called Sollangi, 
where one of the mouths of the God 
avari meets the sea. He permitted me 
to speak to the people who had gath
ered—these, by the way, were mostly 
all women—and sought to show me how 
his teaching and mine agreed!

m
Ü In March, 1914, a young wife and 

mother, who had been iuetrueted from 
her childhood in Christian truth by our
Biblewomen, and who had been in poor 
health for some months, became sud
denly worse and died in a few hours.
Concerning her, also, I was happy in the 
assurance that she was ready for the 
Master’s call. Among the Christians, 
several were called home after linger- Brahmins we are welcomed, though 1 
ing, wasting illness, during which we 
did what we could to comfort and help, great influence upon the Mohammedan

They are willing to agree an-

-

In Mohammedan homes and those of

cannot feel that our teaching exerts any

In August, one of the little girls in ^ 
our Caste Girts ’ School sickened and 
died, tihe was only an ordinary child, iebly begin to argue for Mohammed s 
about eight years old, rending in the superiority over Christ. Going on my

rounds one afternoon with one of the

women.
til a certain point, but almost invar-

11 first standard. It was net Until after 
her death that I learned how ebb bed Biblewomen, I was much pleased to be

invited into the house of such a nice-Isafe) been * real little missionary in her . ..
heme, where, surrounded by a group of looking white-haired old gentleman, who 
weeping women, Î was told how she himself introduced me to his womenfar..rjm:£ Si
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folk, among whom w.i * pretty newly- for developing end improving this moot 
made bride, beautifully dre.eed and interesting and Important work, 
reeplendent with jewel». Ttiie wee a ■
Brahmin home, and the women liatened 
with great interest, as the Brahmins 
nearly always do.

Touring.—I deeply regret to be 
obliged to report only eight days, spent 
on tour, and only eleven villages visit
ed. The dismantling of the old Glad 

Evangelistic Schools.—The number Tidings left me with no means of visit- 
under my supervision has Increased to lug the villages hitherto reached by 
thirteen. Large lesson pictures have water.
been freely used, and bave proved an I also very much regret to report that 
attraction to the older people, who about the middle of June I received 
gather with the children to hear the Miss Philips!'s resignation from the 
singing and listen to the Bible etorias. staff. Though a devoted and earnest 
We are often invited to visit in nearby Christian and very anxious to serve her 
houses after we ha*e finished with the Master in this department of work, her 
fhlldran. The rally, which was held bodily strength was not eqnal to the 
out-of-doors in the big Mission com- strain. Never physically robust, her 
pound, was a great suceese, aad very health was so much affseted by the dirt, 
largely attended, though the High dust and smells, and by the necessity of 
School workers had a rally of their own. going about in the heat of the day, that 
The order was specially good. The after a long and brave struggle she felt 
young men of the church and the women obliged to give up. 8he has returned to 
and girls working under my direction her former profession, and haa taken a 
united in this gathering. poeitlon as teacher in a school in Banga-

•M

'

Caste Girls’ School.—Since Govern- ,ore-
ment has changed the ending of the During the diet quarter of 1»14 three 
school year from. Dec. 1st to March Slat 0f the Biblewomen also, were obliged

are held in April After through illness to give up work alto-
vacation the prize giving was held at gether, for a part of the time. I am
the bungalow, owing to lack of space in very grateful for a year of almost un
the present school quarters. In the ex
ercises of the afternoon one of the 
pupils, daughter of the Brahmin head
master, led In prayer. In our school veteran who has passed her semi-jubilee
the little girls learn to pray to God, in » India. y aeed aot re(er t„ tt, kind
the name of Jesus Christ, who suffered ne„ „f dllr œissio„lry friends who
and died for their sine. Their simple, celebrated that semi-jubilee in such a
trustful, heartfelt prayer, to their substantial manner, .» an account ha.
Heavenly Father make one’s heart glad. already been given in the “Link." I
The ehlldreu enjoyed their visit to the 
bungalow, and apparently appreciated

our exams.

broken health, I cannot recall a day 
lost from my work through indisposi
tion. This is not a bad record for »

,
am truly thankful to have been peroyt- 

, - , c , ted to serve the Master for more then
>he.r presents I »„h I could give the twahty-gve years in this lug. Surely 
«nod fnende at home some idea of their ' mmS
delight when the prize happens to lie »
■loll,, especially one that can open and 
-hut its eyes. I am sure they would be

mply repaid for the trenble and ex- mas Jew», of Bqmachangrapttram, 
i"-nse of Beading them. We are eagerly who ie now on furlough, reports her 
linking fdrward to greater opportunity work In the Caste Girls' School: V

ip
goodness and merey have followed me 
all the daya of my life!"

îj|

:
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-I, .pit, of th. opposition «hoel » «»1»~ 'liducin/ th" al,

. _n in seDtember by the dismissed tendance. There ws» also a determined
Brahmin teacher, our school continues movement on the part of the more ortto^
^MditsîLn. The teacher. hive bHi dox Hindu, “back to Hinduism. Th 
doing faithful, earnest work, th. aebool e««d th.‘ wm W.£V 
examination lowing real improvement The annual p,i» gmng wa. w.U at 
over w year. The combined attend- tended by mother, and friend, of th. 
ZZ two caste girl.’ .chool. i. chUdren. In order to encourage more

I have enjoyed every minute regular attendance, doll, were given to 
Ff the time I wa. able to give to tour- tho« girl, who attended over 200 day. 
inn It has been hard sometimes, daring the year. The number of ne 
though, to feel quite happy. Borne who patient, in the hoepital for the year to 

have listened moat earnestly will prob- «,110. 
ably not heir again until after my re
turn from furlough. . , .

‘•During the year 52 village, were 
visited for the 8ret time. In all the 
village, seen for the firet time we were 
able to do something, and if the Lord 
tarry and we vi.it them again we ex- 

eur next visit, 
seemed to be wait-

m

El
! |$H Domestic science i. another branch, 

•he says, almost forced upon them, ow
ing to the growing friendllneis and-dis
regard for caste reeulting from the 
medical work.

I-5PÏ

in- Corning, Bamuleotta, report, re
garding the Boys' Boarding s«hool 120 
on the roU, S3 in the boarding depart
ment. Among the day pupils were IS 

ie Mohammedan, 3 Brahmin and 4 high 
caste Hindus.

pect good hearings on 
In some places some 
ing for our message.*1

In speaking of her last busy days 
India, ahe eaya “Though some of myr.r.zS’"™irrs .x—«■ ~-
EiSSesss

rhsrJ&z.'S.
EEB-Egood-bye to some who had been g«d^ ^ * Lid them fraukly the-

br.eel.t- --------- compare with out. in «ay way. Th

Dr. Met, Vuyyuru, report. 70 en- boy. f made high 
rolled in the Caete Oirl.’ School. An examlnatione . hav,
.Jdemie of amellpex In th. vill.gc was of some of them the pnrent. have go*

IP#

■ the middle of the term 13 of

'
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reason to be afraid of the influence of 
our teaching.

Work Among Women and Children.— 
I was asked to undertake this branch 
of the work when Miss Philpott was 
obliged (owing to her mother’s illness) 
to give it up in (March. As the school 
work was arranged for me to teach 5% 
hours each day 
close of term* to change, I could give 
very little time to work in the homes. 
The few- visits I did make with Bible- 
women wore a delight. We were most 
cordially welcomed, and in every house 
I was asked if we could not come at

days the work was completed and the 
gates were hung, “for the people bad a 
mind to work.” The whole story is 
beautifully told in the book of Nehe- 
miah.

To some extent, we as a Society have 
followed this division of labor, and 
from thirteen directors we have heard 

and it was too near the how the work is progressing through
out Ontario (West). Your Secretary 
has but to summarise what has béen 
given you in detail by them.

We have in our churches approxi
mately 15,784 women, and of this num
ber, 5*313 women in our Circles who 

least once a week. The Biblewomen en- contribute through this source to our 
gaged in work in the town came to me funds. The 238 Circles have sent in to 
every day for prayer, and to give a re- 0ur Treasurer 411,094.27. A thank- 
port of the work done the day before. offering of $1,566.79 was sent in by the 

With the Biblewomen in more distant Circles, 
parts I had only monthly meetings, but We have taken 4,264 MISSION- 
thoir reports showed that faithful work ARY LINKS. For the small sum 
had been dene.” of 2S cents, who would be without
“Now the sowing and the weeping, this valuable little paper! One Circle

in Toronto Association takes 17& This 
means work for the Agent. We are 
justly proud of her.

Quite a number of Circles have hon
ored one or more members by present
ing them with a Life Membership cer
tificate. Windsor Circle has secured 

BBOBE- four of these. Is there not eoroeons 
you would like to honor in this way!

Many years ago a message came from $26.60 will secure one. 
a fat-off land to one who wa. living in wy,*, and Lindmy hn« n new direc- 
ease and great luxury in n king’s pal- am, h„ repOTt w,„ the 6rat t0
ace. He heard that the walls of his arrive. We mi** the genial face of Mr*, 
beloved Jerusalem were broken down Ma)jm (rom our rank, but weleome 
and it. gates burned with Are. He Misi p tl cklrM,l0nti to the 
fasted, wept and prayed. Ood heard ^ ^ ^ underUien, 
his prayer, and it was made possible __
for him to return to hi, native city and Walkerton report always tome. » 
attempt to rebuild it, fortidcation,. early, very neat and correct There..
Ho» w» it te be accomplished t He «■ *P*“ «W0*1* «iato1’ bBt ” “oti”
Lid the case before the ruler, of the . Kenilworth ha. re-organieed and 
city and those la authority, gad they u dom8 weH’
decided to get each family td build a Niagara and Hamilton.—The Young 
part of the wall. Some did more, some Ladies ’ Circles that were so prosperous 
less, and some shirked. Not meny, a year age seem te have loot seme of .
however; for we read that in Afty-two their enthusiasm, sad seme of the re

i
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Working herd and welting long, 
Afterward the,golden reaping,

Harvest-home and grateful song.” 
Respectfully submitted,

M. ELM A GRIGG.
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port, were late in reaching Mr,. Hen- ef the resident women of the churches 
dry. Be not weary in the work you in the Circle», and the gift, are gen- 
have undertaken. We need you. erone. «1,776.3» came to our Societyassets t£src5s»e
srÿSïîStiSSîS SaS&Mrs:ss rjsrjrts erzrj*V£5
the rather difficult taek. New Li.ke.rd Çlrel» gave mo,. th-, y..r th.n la.t 
shine, out brilliantly in thi. Aeeoeia »■“*“> Young L.dte. Circle gave 
" J «127.86, but Ml,, Byerse, now Mr,.

Wall, i, given credit for «90.00 of thin 
amount, the proceed, of her sale of lace. 
The visitation of Mt„ Jones, of India, 
to thi, Aseoetstion has been greatly 
blessed.

Owen Sound director has worked hard 
and eead. In a very interesting report, 
making epeeial mention of one lady who 
give, the proceed, of all egg, laid on 
Sunday to mission,. This year it 
amounted to «7.SO. The little Circle at 
Strathavon ie very highly spoken of. 

notice They are budding well under the 
brave, bright leadership of Mrs. Marks.
A new Circle Was organized at North 
Bruce on June 16th.

Middleaex and Lambton director has 
been able to form a Circle at Kensal 

banner Circle of that Association! P«k, London, and ha. made time to
Western.—Miss Bitchie ha. been vi.it and encourage the other Circle., 

greatly encouraged in her work. Two They have honored Mrs. Taytor by 
young ladies ' Circle, have been organ making her a Life Member of 
iced, making four in all. A little place Society.

« .ailed Ebert, ha. only three member., Toronto come, last, but „ by -o 
but sent «21.00 to Foreign Missions. means least. Mr,. ITrqnhart baa a gree 
■-The Circle, ,eem to be doing their work laid on her shoulder., and .be ie 
best” were the eheering word, at the doing It bravely and well BIX young 
end of her report. They h.v. given ladle.' Circle, are on the long tot. 
,192.44 mo,, than last year. 80m. oftheM.r. domg«ne w.rk e.d

Bp, director has been organising Hying splendid forodatione. 
newCirele, and Bands, and 1. rather «"tere, we are building *»t.tenri»- 

dl»pp,int.d that grater mton £ £u Vi. N.bemiah
aOt shown. We will expect more frmt ^ „g „)a, tut let ne eontinne the teek

the Master Builder has given ne, end 
go home with

■

:

'

s,:-
fc-

Since the above wa« written Mre. 
Smith has suffered bereavement in the 
death of her hneband. We sympathiae 
deeply with our dear eieter in thie 
affliction.

Peterborough was visited by Mise 
McLeod et the Aeeoeiational g thering 
in June. She did excellent work, bat 
a mieeionary ia needed to go up and 
down that district, which covers 8ve 
counties. Wareew bee now a Mission

|

Circle.
In the Guelph Association we 

particularly one Circle that reporte 82 
members of the church and 4£ members 
of the Circle. They contributed $194.60 
for missions in that little group of wo- 

All honor to New Dundee—the

RwlilIB ris:*. 71

i
I’.

I
ti1IAfeHI next year.

Oxford-Braht report Was worth wait 
lag fw. This ht one of oaf Strong 
eet aeeecisWo ie, and i. well luMled after 
kv Mre. Deamtle. They »«V4 Wie-tolf

6® "A mina to work.”
R.,p6,„nlly,nbWBed.Li^(i_
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the year by the Corresponding Secre
tary ehowed the work expanding in 
every direction. The burden of each 

During the Convention year just miseionety ,eemed to be a great deeire 
cloned the Women’s Baptiet Foreign lkat we at home should pray—pray more 
Mission Board of Ontario West have 
held eleven meetings, as follows: The 
annual meeting, held at Ingersoll, Nov.
11th, 1»18; four quarterly and six peat appreciltioll 0f the extra money 
monthly meetings. Twenty-nine mem- Mnt t0 them at the end of last year, 
bars were present at the annual meet During Miss Norton’s sojourn abroad 
ing. The average attendance of the tfce e(jjtorship of the LINK was en- 
quarterly meetings was twenty-nine, and trusted to Mies Kate McLaurin. The '

efficient manner in which Miss McLaurin 
We were glad to have with us, at e0ndueted our paper for the year was a 

different times during the year, our a0Urce of great satisfaction to all con- 
returned missionaries, Miss Byeree, Miss Cernod, and Miss Moyle’s able ass is I- 
McLeod, Miss Mould and Mies Lucy aBC, t„ connection with the business end 
Jones. was very much appreciated.

It was decided at the beginning of

RECORDIIW SECRETARY’S 
RETORT.

than we have ever done tor the work
in India.

Our missionaries also expressed their

of the monthly, twenty.

:

At the annuel meeting the various 
reports presented showed progress in the year that a special effort be made 
the work, and breathed Of earnest desire to increase the subscription list by 400,

this number to be divided- among the
t
t for still greater things in the future.

At the first meeting of the new Board, Associations, the Toronto Association 
held In Ingersoll Baptist Church, Nov. becoming responsible for 100, and the 
14th, the estimates for the coming year other twelve Associations dividing the 
were considered and passed to the remaining 300 between them. With t-.s 
amount of *18,794.68, with an advance end in view, instructions, printed onan 
estimate of *1,800.00 towards payment attractive card, were sent to LINK 
on three acres of land and a new bunga- agents by the Home Secretary. We are

hoping for good result* from this little
Later in the year the General Board outlay of live dollars, 

requested the Women’s Board to pay for The Literature Committee, composed 
four acres, as it was deemed wise to of Mrs. Bates, Mrs. Thos. Moor and 
purchase that amount of land while Mrs. Davies, Sr., had 500 copies of the 
available. The Board acceded to this Band lessons published in the LINK, 
requeet. printed in leaflet form, and put in the

At that meeting Miss Byerse sent in Bureau of Literature, 
her resignation as our missionary in The regular reports from the Bureau 
India. Words of appreciation of the of Literature showed earnest, persistent 
splendid irork done by Miss Byerse were zeal on the part of Mrs. Moor to increase 
spoken. Shortly after her resignation interest in the' work by the distribution

of bright, well-written reading matter. 
When interest is aroused, prayer and

»

h

s
a

low for Mise Priest at Tuni.
s.
y

at
to
it.
nd

Mise Byerse was mettled to Dr. H. W.
Wall, of Bedel iff, Alberta.

Early la the year the General Conven- giving are sure to follow, 
lion appointed Mrs. Firitbrook and Mrs. During the year we lost, through the 
O. H. Campbell members of the Cana- death of Mrs. Wm. Scott, one of out 
dieu Baptist Foreign Mission Bourd. most faithful and efficient members.

. The reports from our misaionsrie. in She was, for a number of years, Direetor 
India as given from time to time during of the Toronto Assoeiutioe.
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A cause fox much gratitude i. the Board to take upJ»rkj“ Æm&Èmo< B»eêbridg."who gave the laud, and Re.pectfuUy
of Rev. W. and Mrs. Pugaley and fam
ily, who paid for the erection of the 
bungalow. As soon as this was made 
known, donation* in money and articles 
Of furniture from various sources were
eron kindlyhga”1 hm popular iectexe on - I Sewing Guild.

“The Land of Burns,” the proceeds, Home women can be interested through 
«*0.00, going towards the furmshm^ tht work rf their hands There are 
The consequence of all this liberality is sj,eet, ami pillow-cases and baby clothes 
a comfortable summer home in a beauti- need„a t(ir hospitals and schools, wash 
ful, restful spot in healthful Muskoha. olothl towels, handkerehiefs, dolls to 
The property is held in trust for our (lreMi little bags for pencils and schbol 
society by the General Board. -, .applies, little sewing begs and a host 

IMS being the Judson centennial, it 0f other things. The Dutch Reformed 
was decided to hold a Judson memorial Church has a regular department for 
Benina Rev John MacNeill was in- such work, which sends thousands of 
vited to live the address in Waimer articles. Cannot each district in corre 
Road Church on Feb. 26th. The pro- gpondence with their missionaries find 
fee^ of thU inspiring lecture were out what articles are most needed and 
“yen to the «nerïï fund of the eociety. then give this work to women who are 
g Another cause for g.atitude is u gift not so interested m the .
of «200 00 from the late J. W. Knott's papers end reading of booh». Will 
Bible Class in Bloor Street Sunday circles or states that have bed experi- 
School toward* a ward in Dr. Hold's ones in such work please report for the 
hospital, to be known as the J. W. Knott encoaragement of othersf 
Ward. The elaes hopes to be able to Home Department,
make an annual gift of *200.00 to go have homo departments in the
towards the establishing and mainten- ^ Mhooi, why not in the mission- 
ance of this ward. a,„ ,0ciety 1 There are many who can

in January the Corresponding Seere_ >#r . t# meetlng, ,nd who perhaps
tary was compelled to resign through Mnnot j0|„ the society as an active 
illness. To the entire satiefaction of mbar. j, these are visited with little 
the Board, Mrs. S. E. Grigg consented to cireullting libraries of pamphlet, or 
serve in this capacity. books they may be kept in touch with

In March, Jtiss ^tta Pngiley resigned the miliiDnary work of the church.
ns Recording Secretary, owing to her Why not take eopiee of the prayer list 
going abroad for a year or more. Mias t0 aR ,hut-in mothers or invalidai 
Bugiley bad served tbe Board faithfujly Extension Department.
(0,maw.e,aa=cttaed wnh ^et, 8 The Methodist women are planning a

m June n committee was appointed* ^in th^hwWrTctdme^t.k, 

S am^:«Lm«dngour miaeion- it difficult to maintain a regu.ar auxil-

t7.ccÔu’u trf , r̂pje°rr^xCaty and '‘To such women,” «y. The Friend,
tainty caused by the war, arrangements "letters have been sent explaining the 
f nr-such a gathering were not proceeded scope and aim of our societyandinvit- for*8uen a gainering we y r individually in our

Llelï’rhZu n»«Le” to “ work. These who have been willing to 
taken M?se McLeod is now on her way pay regular dnes have been enrolled as 
♦n Tmiift Miss McLaurin and Dr. Cam- correspondence or home department 

expecting slmrt 1 y to follow her. members, and literature and io.orma- A resolutkinwa»0received from the lion of various kind, have been sent to 
Oxford-Brant Aeeoeintibn, asking the them.”

.

Tl
submitted,

A. E. FENTON,
. Roc. Sec.

■ WATS OF WORKING.
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The Canadian Missionary Link

The Women’s Baptist Foreign Missionary Society 
of Ontario West.

TREASURER'S THIRTY-EIGHTH AHHUAL REFORT.

ELGIN ASBOOIATIOir.
I)ireot®t-—Mr»i /. H.

Karnes.

Oalton.Vj

rr,..
Iona Station . .

New Saturn . . .
Port Burwell ..

:: »
West Lome .
Collection . ..

il:ig’111
_ ngtee11.76 • - AJ6

%L.105 audetone ATe SSfir..i$:8 ' M0

Olroles. Benda. Totale. DonnrUle !.. 6.25

Burli

4.50St.

•“JJJ PonthiU ..V............... li.OO ........

::::: I î!;!I p
: « SsVtxiiHI *,0“: :: gfr.4:SS

1: :: SîtM.Y,;. ftJS

Ü ^ESstiiE
'J “ Wentworth 8t.„.7« ‘î : at. ortb.Li;-  86 00

126 ÆS 2KS I!: ‘M
♦..A» n,SsrA 21$

Oolborne ............ 9.00

:’U2:?S
:: lis0,
Ü i

:::::: S :
S^üi *2

17.00
.

SB . r| 
- :17.00

«Ig»
iï:«

îisj,

Ÿi.'i'o

88.25
0

0
0

13.00

I 68.00

88.00
260.85

77.00
84.00
16.00
86.00
4.00
7.60

66.00
$640.78

10 Oirclai. ' 6 Bande. *8 Other Organisations.
7.00Port 

West 
Welland .................
Oelleetion .......

.0026.
OUBLPH A8800IATI0K.

Director—Misa Gertrude Dayfoet, Georgetown. 
Circle s.

i. Jkm
. 68.75

*6#88
. 40.45 27.61
,. 24.25 14.10

8.00
.00

< $858.31 $228.74 $1084.55

27 Olreles. 14 Bande. 1 Other Organisation. 

MIDDLESEX AND LAMBTOH.
Director—Mrs. J. G. Tnylor, Sarnia, Ont.

Bands. Totale. 
$16.89 $68.18

2s!io 
16.86

WM 
81.00 
18.00- 
47.86 
14J06

166.62 
80.06

85.50 
88.85

868.85
10.25 
56.00 
18.80 

121.04 
7.25 
6.00

1.16 
88.65

Banda. Totals.
.........  $9.50
16.85 79.00
17.00 17.00
..... 6.85

68.06 
88.86 

8.00

Berlin, King 8t. . 
‘ German .. 

ntaln .... 
Brampton . v.... 
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l himlioro Beat . . 
Fullerton .......

i ■ i-orgetown ....

Bel foie

Names. Circles.
Ailsa Craig.................... $85.78
Ahrineton .....................  7.60
Av#ana ............................ 84.60
Braoka ................................. 15.25

Ÿii,- sa as
-M -IMS 52.18

.V *îio* *llSe 80.22
■ S •“ Il »

...... E H -f M «3"
ShEE« as as
TarismOt ... 

election
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Tangerine ....
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« mmâ

T. L. 
1er

17

* Moore.

6.50

87.00
6.00
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4.50
65.00
10.00

*17.00
4.00

56.00
7.85

12.00

*5.00

$646.40 $806.16 $749.88

-0 Circles. 15 Bands. *2 Other Organisations.
NIAOABA AND HAMILTON ASSOCIATION

Hendry, 191
Hamilton. - ^ Poplar

,£r........m JS# »

... 8.25

î:»ï
V.v 10?:»s

,Kenaall Park .
gea .Mount Bryd 

Park h ill .. 
Petrol ia . . 
PlymptoniMrrctor—Mrs. John B. Sherman 8t., _Sm-.ï.;v

rocke 8t...........
Centre ..............

1.16
7.60
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#0

1118.00
830

20.00its. Sffl* Ml
700 SSWjigtaesh:^M-, sBB^iiKÉÊ±- $»

M81.1<X IlSOO.ee Oollectloa
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"i.oo Î-»
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...... Sires'
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»•WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
Director—Hitt Jme Kltehle, Anver, Ont.

ÏA b,.,£ïïm:............ ?i|c|o* .

iS:S| ,855
66.72 Wo. St. X.T-i.. _?’99

11,0 Sjasrs.:::::::;:: 88
78.60 Eu» ............ I|.00

TORONTO ASSOCIATION.
Dlrtetor—Mrs. Tbos, Urquhart, Aurora, Ont.
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8.65 

29.98 
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-

! .. 6.66 ;?8
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:=l
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■
8$
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Immanuel . .
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3.00

6.00 
8 00

*6 .*66 6.00

9694.28 8102.97 6808.26
28 Circles. 8 Bands. *2 Other Organisations.
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i'.p. Ate. .. 
r.rkdele ...
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V. *15:00 1?.«
;:| -is
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0 27.80
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iiJii
•7.00

.00
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•• Y.!? Warerley

84.60 3.00Wychireed ............
oileeticn .........16

9179.68 692.07 6275.78
12 Olrelss. 7 Bands. *1 Other Organisation.

(an increase of 

of 969.95

84119.15 9668.40 94786.66
40 Cirelee. 18 Banda. *11 Other Organisations.

252 Circles sent 6U,094.27 
8646.54 ever last year).

189 Banda sent 91*745.81 (an l 
over.last year).

87 Other Organisations sent 8992.94 4an increase 
of 9218.85 ever last year).

Associations! Collections and Gifts, 896.10.

WAMBTOIT ASSOCIATION.
Directory-Miss Beby Btovel, Mt. Forest.
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GENERAL STATEMENT.
' DISBURSEMENTS.

receipts.
Oct. 30, 1318— i6 

262v85 
• 8'449 18

, . 11,084.37 
. . 1,748.81

833.94 
. . 1,968.68

stills

By General Treasurer—
On Regular Estimates..............

Extras designated by Doners—

tesÉiE 48
S?:°.S

Ml.. Zlm«»r=.n, Worn..
«ad Bey •..Y-..- * • • • •

Bpeoi.l, Toil Bnn«.l«w

.llS.Mt.68Bll.ni» torw.rd, ^ 
Bungalow Fund 
New Mission»m try Fund...

•8,746.68
From CBroles .. ■
From O^Organisations. 
From Individuals 
From AssoC. Coll..
From Miecell. ...

B-b
16.S1S.S0

ST 00 ♦ASS.. ■ !

l.ses.sg

u‘Wmîîîi H

Mi
k -

Homs Expenses ..... • •
Muskoka Furnishing .... 
ilanee on hand, Oct. 31st, 1814 
Hospital Fund 
Regular Work

'

,.iiî:ï°s:up vssAi» n

«TBA'l130,058.98 Investment Account on deposit
MABI* 0. OAMPBM.U____

A.dl.M .«d found Mrs. GUnn^H^ OsmpbeH,
Toronto.

SUMMARt. mm$518.K.5w“d,v.,,

EIBISMsh fpsSn.™
BS**i«*

?■ urn Hospital

tlBl Pl4.406.eo
.flf^li.BO
, 16|404.B°the year.. . .

BALANCE.
Investment Account on deposit............... , 138.00 !
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